
FORGIVE AND FORGKT.

Forgive mid forget it is better
To fling every feeling imide,

Than allow tlie deep cankering fetter
Of revenge In thy breast to abide.

For thy step through life's path shall be
lighter,

When the load from thy bosom is enrt j
And the sky that's above theo be brighter

When the cloud of displeasure Is passed.

. thongh thy spirit bttcII high with rrno
tion

To give back an injustice njjain,
Let it sink in oblivion's ocenu,

For remembrance increases the palu.
And why should wo linger in sorrow,

When its shadow Is passing away ;
Or seek to encounter

The blast that o'erswept ns to uV.y

Ob, memory's a varying river,
And though it mny placidly glide

When the sunbeam's of joy o'er It quiver,
It foams when the storm meets its tide.

Then stir not its current to madness,
For its wrath thou wilt ever regret j

Though the morning beams break on thy
sadness,

Ero the sunset forgive and forget.

"Tyke," the Firemen's Dojr.

A few years ago the public were
amused with an account given in the
newspapers of a dog which possessed the
strange fancy of attending the various
fires that occurred in the metropolis.
The discovery of this predilection was
made by a gentleman residing a few
miles from town, who was called up in
the middle of the night by the intelli-
gence that the premises adjoining his
place of business were on fire.

" The removal of my books and pa-
pers," said he, in telling the story, " of
course claimed my attention ; yet, not-
withstanding this, and the bustle which
prevailed, my eye every now and then
rested on a dog, whom, during the hot-
test progress of the conflagration, I could
not help noticing running about, and
apparently taking a deep interest in
what was going on, contriving to keep
out of everybody's way, and yet always
present amidst the thickest of the stir.
When the fire was got under, and I had
leisure to look about me, I again ob-

served the dog, which, with the firemen,
appeared to be resting from the fatigues
of duty, and was led to make some in-
quiries respecting him.

" ' Is this your dog, my friend ?' said I
to a fireman.

" ' No, sir,' answered he ; 'he does not
belong to me, or to any one in particu-
lar. We call him the firemen's dog.'

" The firemen's dog !' I replied. 'Why
so Y Has he no master i'

" ' No, sir,' rejoined the fireman ; he
calls none of us master, though we are
all of us willing to give him a night's
lodging and a pennyworth of meat. But
he won't stay long with any of us. Uis
delight is to be at all the tires in Lon-
don ; and, far or near, we generally find
him on the road as we are going along,
and sometimes, if it is out of town, we
give him a lift. I don't think there has
been a fire for these two or three years
past which he has not been at.'

" The communication was so extraor-
dinary that I found it difficult to believe
the story until it was confirmed by the
concurrent testimony of several other
firemen. None of them, however, were
able to give any account of the early
habits of the dog, or to offer any expla-
nation of the circumstances which led
to this singular propensity. Some time
afterward 1 was again called up in the
night to a fire in the village in which I
resided (Camberwell, in Surrey), and, to
my surprise, here I again met with ' the
firemen's dog,' still alive and well, pur-
suing, with the same apparent interest
and satisfaction, the exhibition of that
which seldom fails to bring with it dis-
aster and misfortune, oftentimes loss of
life and ruin. Still, he called no man
master, disdained to receive bed or board
from the same hand more than a night
or two at a time, nor could the firemen
trace out his resting place."

Such was the account of this interest-
ing animal as it appeared in the news-
papers, to which were shortly afterward
appended several circumstances commu-
nicated by a fireman at one of the police
offices. A magistrate having asked him
whether it was a fact that the dog was
present at most of the fires that occurred
in the metropolis, the fireman replied
that he never knew " Tyke," as he was
called, to be absent from a fire upon any
occasion that he (the fireman) attended
himself. The magistrate said the dog
must have an extraordinary predilection
for fires. He then asked what length of
time he had been known to possess that
propensity. The fireman replied that
he knew " Tyke " for the last nine years,
and although he was getting old, yet
the moment the engines were about
"Tyke" was to be seen, as active as ever,
running off in the direction of the fire.
The magistrate inquired whether the
dog lived with any particular fireman.
The fireman replied that " Tyke " liked
one fireman as well as another ; ho had
no particular favorites, but passed his
time among them, sometimes going to
the house of one, and then to another,
and off to a third when he was tired.
Day or night, it was all the same to
him ; if a fire broke out, there he was in
the midst of the bustle, running from
one engine to another, anxiously looking
after the firemen ; and although pressed
upon by crowds, yet, from his dexterity,
he always escaped accidents, only now
and then getting a ducking from the
engines, which he rather liked than oth-
erwise. The magistrate said that "Tyke"
was a most extraordinary animal, and
having expressed a wish to see him, he
was shortly after exhibited at the office,
and some other peculiarities respecting
him were related. There was nothing
at all particular in his appearance. He
wag a rough-lookin- g, small animal of
the terrier breed, and seemed to be in
excellent condition, no doubt from the
care taken of him by the firemen be-
longing to the dili'ereut companies.
There was some difficulty experienced in
bringing him to the office, as he did not
much relish going any distance from
where the firemen are usually to be
found, except in cases of attending them
at a conflagration, and then distance
was of no consequence. It was found
necessary to use stratagem for the pur-
pose. A fireman commenced running ;

" Tyke," accustomed to follow upon such
occasions, ' set out after him ; but this
person having slackened his pace on the
way, the sagacious animal, knowing
there was no fire, turned back, and it
was necessary to carry him to the police
office. Chanihen'i " Anecdote of l)og."

Suspicion. Any body can tarnish the
reputation of an individual, however
pure and chaste, by uttering a suspicion
which his enemies will believe and his
friends never hear of. A puff of idle
wind can take up a million of the seeds
of the thistle, and do a work of mischief
which the husbandman must labor long
and hard to undo; the floating particles
being too light to be stopped.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Doon-YAK- D Ornamentation.- - We
have made great progress, the past few
years, in our style of gardening. For-
merly every little door-yar- d, however
small, was cut up into a labyrinth of
narrow walks, carefully edged with
dwarf box. This sort of needless and un-
sightly patchwork is fast passing away,
and a far better taste is being shown in
the smooth, soft carpets of green grass,
with tho needful flower beds cut out
wherever required. Flowers are like
diamonds; their settings should be of
the inconspicuous order, and never the
most prominent feature of the two as
often seen among the " shoddyites" in
both fashionable society and horticulture.
Our florists and nurserymen still have a
considerable demand for "Box," for
edgings ; and it is a pity, although 'tis
true, that we have so much bad taste
shown in our suburban gardens.

Sometimes the grounds are cut up into
walks resembling an ed patch
bed quilt of many colors, and the pro-
prietor, not wishing to be outdone in
the way of variety, crowds a thousand
species and varieties of plants into a
cpace where a hundred would be a far
better number, and show to better ad-
vantage. This trying to see how many
varieties can be grown, has been a curse
to pomology, and is rapidly ruining
floriculture. A dozen plants, well grown,
show better taste and judgment than a
hundred, as far too generally seen.

We hope our readers will remember
this when making their selections of
seeds end plants this spring. Choose
only a few of the very best, and of spe-
cies that will give a succession of bloom
throughout the season, and bestow upon
these all the care that would have been
given to many, and see if greater satis-
faction and better results will not be de-

rived therefrom.
We know of a man who cultivated

three hundred varieties of Ulatlwli last
summer; but one-ten- th of the number
properly selected, would have furnished
all the beauty and other merits found
in the entire lot. To strive for the tern
best is commendable ; but to seek to ob-

tain everything, is like trying to gain an
education by studying everything and
knowing nothing thoroughly.

Deied Beef Properly Prepared.
The following pertinent remarks upon
the use of this very convenient article of
diet are from a correspondent of The
American Agriculturixt : " The good
qualities of dried beef as an article of
tood for the family, are not fully ap-
preciated. In point of excellence it is
one of the nicest articles, when properly
prepared, that we have in our store-roo-

It is also one of the most economical
articles of food ; quite a small quantity
of dried beef shaved very line, and
cooked with a nice gravy, will serve for
meat for a family at very small expense.
Then it is so convenient to have ; always
ready ; always acceptable. To people
who live convenient to market, it is not
of so much importance ; but to us,
who have lived at a distance from
towns, dried beef is one of the neces-
sary articles in our bill of fare. We
frequently entertain guests at our table
who never have seen dried beef served
other than as a relish for bread and but-
ter, shaved and eaten without cooking.
There are several methods of cooking it.
Some prefer it cooked with a gravy of
water, seasoned with butter, thickened
with flour, and perhaps eggs broken in
while cooking. Others cook it with
crumbs of sausage, frying the sausage
first, then adding tho beef with water,
and thickened with flour. It is also
very good cooked with a little sweet
milk and sweet cream, the gravy being
thickened with flour ; allow it to boil
once, that is all the cooking it requires.
A dish of dried beef, properly cooked,
served with toast, baked potatoes, and
boiled eggs, is a very nice provision for
breakfast or a dinner prepared in haste.
When too salt, it can be remedied by
soaking, after cutting and before, and
cooking, and adding a little white sugar
while cooking, to restore the sweetness
lost by Boaking. Sugar-cure- d beef is
much nicer than that' cured with salt
alone. I put mine into a sweet brine,
such as is used for pork hanis."

Theory of Fattening Animals.
An important suggestion has lately been
made by Mr. Lawes, of England, on the
waste of food during respiration, and its
relationship to the fattening of animals.
He remarks that in the case of animals
fed for the butcher the economy of the
feeding process will be greater, the less
the amount of food expended by respir-
ation, in the production of a given
amount of increase ; and it is- - equally
obvious that one ready and efficient
means of lessening tho proportion of
waste or expenditure to the increase of
the products, is to lessen, as far as pos-
sible, the time taken to produce it. In
other words, to fatten as quickly as pos-
sible. Thus, from experiments made by
him, he assures us that a pig weighing
100 pounds will, if supplied with as much
barley meal as he can eat, consume 500
pounds of it, and double his weight
that is, increase from 100 pounds to 'MQ
pounds in seventeen weeks. He then
points out that if instead of allowing
the pig to have as much barloy as he
will eat, the oOO pounds of meal had
been made to last many more weeks, the
result would have been that the animal
would have appropriated a correspon-
dingly larger proportion of the food fur
the purpose of respiration and perspira-
tion, and a correspondingly less propor-
tion in the production of increase. In
other words, if the 500 pounds of barley
were distributed over a longer period of
time, it would give less increase in live
weight, and a larger proportion of it
would be employed in the mere main-
tenance of the life of the animal. In-
deed, if the period of consumption of
the 500 pounds of meal be sufficiently
extended, the result will be that no in-
crease whatever will be produced, and
that the whole of the food, excepting
the portion obtained as manure, will be
expended in sustaining the animal's ex-
istence.

Talking at Taiile " Is it proper to
talk at table t" By all means. W e are
aware that some few consider it proper
to observe perfect silence while at table.
We do not know how such a horrible
custom orignated, yet we have a few
times been a guest at such tables, but
hope never to be again. The table is
1'ust the very place to talk, and the meal

should be amongst the plcasantest
of the day. Don't talk business and dis-
cuss what work shall be done after din-
ner, but give the time to social chat.
This should not prolong the meal incon-
veniently, but there should be enough
of it to prevent the common custom of
rapid eating. '

Virginia's first newspaper was pub-
lished in 1780. The subscription price
was fifty dollars per year.

Christening a New Town.
The people of the thriving village of

Croton Junction, Mass., having out-
grown their village bounds and become
a town, petitioned the Legislature of the
State, aud the village of Croton Junc-
tion became the town of Ayer, named
after Dr. J. C. Ayer, a name familiar
with every household in the country,
Not long since, the people of Ayer gath-
ered en mauxe to celebrate the important
event, and the new town was christened
amid general rejoicing. Upon the oc-

casion Dr. Ayer was present, as well as
many distinguished gentlemen of tho
State ; and when the Doctor was intro-
duced, he responded as follows :

Ladie and Gentlemen :
On the western const of Scotland where It

slopes Into the Irish Sea, a river, rising on the
mountains of the Inner land, winds down
among the hills and empties into tho Frith of
Clyde.- From remote time it hns been called
Ayr from an old Bcotch word " Ayry," mean-
ing an eagle's nest the river ot tho eagle's
nest. .Near its mouth and a contiguous bnr-bo- r,

long stood a hamlet which became a royal
burg or town named from the river, mid now
about onc-tbir- d as large as Lowell the city of
Ayr. For more than a thousand years it has
been noted In the history ol Scotland. During
the wars of Kobcrt Bruce it was one of his re-

sorts, and was especially favored by him be-

cause bo was there cured of leprosy. Oliver
Cromwell made it one of the depots and head-
quarters of his army In bis attack upon Scot-
land, and one of his old forts 1b now upon the
citadel of Ayr.

But above all Its distinctions, Ayr was the
birth-plac- e of the poet Burns. Aud what a
poet I What a voice has he given to nil tho
endearments of Iwic I How has he hallowed
the cottage and all it covers weans and wife,
patches and poverty, beans, barley, ale, bard-shi- p

and the poor man's toil. How he wraps
with tenderness whatever he names, even his
bleak leagues of pasture, tho stubble tields,
ice, snow, sleet, and rain, brooks, birds, mice,
thistles and henthcr. His Bonny Doon, John
Anderson, my Jo John, Auld Lung Syne, and
Highland Mary roll round the world In ever
ringing symphony with what is purest and best
in humau nature. His songs woo and melt
the heart of youth and maidens, bring solncc
to the sorrowing and courage to tiie over-
burdened by their lot. His inspiration has set
the all'uclious of music in strains that are im-

mortal.
No other one man ever made a language clas-

sic, but he has rendered that lowland Scotch a
Doric dialect of fame. The name of his home
and his beloved river Ayr was lifted on the
wings of bis pathos, and now the approach-
ing traveller yearns to reach the spot his genius
has sactitled.

Along the borders of the sea in a parallelo-
gram and surrounding the town is a county of
the same name Ayrshire.

It would weary your patience, to hear the
history of my ancestors lrom one ancient John
of Ayr, then John Ayr, down through the cen-
turies to this Ayer now befsre you ; through
their vicissitudes of poverty and plenty of
fortune and misfortune; bow they have inter-
married with England, Ireland and Scotland,
and later with the Americans, who are an ex-

cellent mixture of them all.
My Friends, you have chosen the name I in-

herited for your own town with an ex tmoi din-
ar- unanimity, and have thereby conferred an
honor upon me, the proper acknowledgment
of which I do not feel fully able to express.
Bull beg you to be aesurred that it is appreciat-
ed and that it will be gratctully remembered
with a living interest in vour prosperity while
life remains to me, and, 1 trust, beyond that my
children after me.

If this name has become noted among the.
many worthier around you, that is greatly due
to its publicity. May 1 be permitted to state
whence that came 1 Until within a few cen-
turies all the civilized nations of the globe-wer-

pent upon the Eastern continent. Two
or three hundred years ago they leaked over to
this ; few and fearfully at first, then, more and
more but always in their sctllemeiils timidly
hugging the Atlantic const. Within the Inst
two or three gcnciations they hnve burst out
as it were, and overrun theso vast continents
of the West. Now they are scattered here and
possess these mcosurlcss stretches of moun-
tains and valleys, hills, plains, forests and
prairies with the boundless pampas and moun-
tain ranges of South Ameiieu. Former gene-
rations lived in villages and towns thickly set-
tled together where physicians were plenty
and near at hand. Now, the people are widely
scattered in many sections of these many coun-
tries. For great numbers the timely treatment
of physicians cannot be had; over largo tracts
of country good or competent physicians can-
not be had at all. They cannot visit patients
enough many miles apart to live by their pro-
fession, nor can they carry medicines enough
with them on horseback lor their require-
ments.

Hence has arisen in these modern times, a
necessity for remedies ready ut hand, with di-

rection for their use a present recourse for re-

lief in the exigencies of sickness, when no
other old is near. It is a new necessity conse-
quent upon the changed conditions of human
life a want I havo spent my years in supply-
ing, and I will tell you something of its ex-

tent. Our laboratory makes every day some
(;:;o,000 potions or doses of our preparations.
These are all taken by somebody. Here is a
number equal to the population of fifteen cities
as large ns Lowell, taking them every day (for
sickness keeps no Sabbath) nor for once only,
but agaiu and again year after year, through
nearly otic-thir- d of a century. We all join
in the jokes about medicines as we do about
the Doctor's mission to kill, the clergyman's
Insincerity aud the lawyer's cheating". Yet
each of these labors among the most serious
realities of life. Sickness and its attendant
sutlering are no joke, neither is the treatment
of them. This bystetn of transportable relief,
to be made available to tho people, must keep
its remedies fresh iu their memories. This is
done by advertising. Mark its extent. An
advertisement, taking the run of the news-
papers with which we contract (some WOO

annually) is struck off iu such numbers, that
when piled upon each other flatwise, like tho
leaves of a book, the thickness through them
is sixtceu miles. Iu addition, it takes sonic;
seven millions of circulars to meet the public
demand for this kind of information. Our an-

nual issue of pamphlets ulone, laid upon each
other, make a pile eight and one quarter miles
liinlt. The circulars measured endwise reach
lb'Ji miles, aud these assertions arc matters of
mathematical certainty. Whatever the esti-
mation lu which theso publications may be
held here, they reaeh the llreside of millions
upon millions of men who do cherish nud re-

gard them, and who in their trials do heed the
counsel they bring.

Not only over these great Western continents
but throughout that other laud so little knowu
to you, uudcr onr feet, the Australian conti-
nent, there are few villages us largo as this
which are not familiar with the name you have
chosen, and employing the remedies that bear
It.

Thus, gentlemen, have I striven In ray bum-
ble sphere to render some service to my f ellow
men, and to deserve among the alilieied and
uuforluuate some regard tor the name which
your kiud partiality hangs on these walls
around me. We may look lorward with con-
fident hope to tho reuown you will gather uu-d-

it, aud the prosperity, which there is rea-
son to trust the future has iu store for you.
Situated as you are here in one of the main
urteries between the west and east, between
the great industries of the plough aud the
spindle, you must aid iu their exchanges and
thrive with them. Soou these channels will be
opened wide aud pouring through your pre-
cincts streams of men and merchandise that
need your furtherance nud must contribute to
your growth.

Located here in tho centre of New England,
to whut dearer spot cau you turn that men in-

habit If Begiuniug life rich with the honor of
your mother towu whose influence through
her schools and ber scholars Is of itself an in-

heritance, with such examples as Lawrence,
Boutwell, Hoar, what may you not hope fur
of usefulness iu the councils of the Slate and
nation 1

Contrast our conditions with that of Europe-
an nations, alternately torn and impoverished
with wars, credit it as you may to the better
education of the people, and you will realize
the value of the example old mother (jroton
has set you, so worthy of your aml.lliou to fol-

low. Build schools for your children aud find
talent to teach them, then Intelligence aud in-

tegrity In prosperous and happy homes will
be your sure reward.

Associated as you have made with your weal
and wo, I wish I might be allowed to contri-
bute from my means, such as they are, eomc- -

thlnir towards this foundation of the nublic
good. '

ucnticmen,! linveflctainea you too long, op-
pressed with tho fear that, I do not desorvo the
distinction you beBtow, I piny God to mnko
mo worthier, and to emilo upon you with His
perpetual blessings. , ,

AfterDiniicr Speeches.
Many of the failures in after-dinn- er

speeches arise, says a writer in London
Sockty, probably from wunt of prepara-
tion. People go to dinners anticipating
to be called upon to make a speech, and
yet go without a singlo thought in their
heads. They trust, like Telcmuohus at
the Spartan Csvurt, to the inspiration of
the moment, and, like that interesting
youth, when the moment comes they are
as mute as mice. They rise iu a fuster,
acknowledge thecherrs which greet them
with a ghastly smile, stammer out a few
words, pause, hesitate, stop, quote poetry,
or get on the stilts and talk hyperbole
or nonsense, according to the turn of
their minds, repeat themselves two or
three tinips, and sit down in a cold sweat,
possibly thanking Heaven that they are
not under the table in a fit of apoplexy,
or perhaps consoling themselves with
the reflection that afler all they havo
not made greater asses of themselves
than tho rest of the guists, and that they
can atone for their failure by adding five
guineas extra to their subscription. We
are thinking now only of the more fav-
orable cases. 2sow and then you meet a
man who is perverse and stupid, who
does not sit down when his head is gone,
who treats a cough with contempt, and
resents conversation as an impertinence ;

a man who simply stands still when his
ideas have all vanished, and who al-

though conscious that his mind is in an
utter blank, nevertheless persists in
keeping on his legs and firing eff odd
little sentences that mean nothing, like
rirlemefi firing off blank cartridges after
their shot is gone. Most after-dinn-

speakers are simply bore?. These nro
a nuisance.

Don't he Discouraged. A crow,
ready to die with thirst, flew with joy to
a pitcher which he saw ut a distance.
But when he cumo up to it, he found the
water so low, that with all his stooping
and straining he was unable to reach it.
Thereupon he tried to break tho pitcher,
then to overturn it ; but his strength was
not sufficient to do either. At lust, see-

ing some small pebbles at hand, he
dropped a great many of them, one by
one, into tho pitcher, and so raised the
water to the brim, and quenched his
thirst. Skill and patience will succeed
where force fails ; necessity is the mother
of invention.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The Little Corporal for April is
received, nnd is ns bright and attractive us ever.
Among the articles worthy of special meution
is "How Statues nre Made," by Frances E.
Willard ; "Girls of the Far North," by Susan
Coolidg.; ; " Birds and their Ways," "by Pari-zad- e

E. Uathewny; aud stories by Luci.i Chase
Bull, Mrs. E.E. Prentiss, and other n

writers. In the line of Poetry, there nre " April
Showers," by the Editor, Emily Huntington
Miller; "Getting Up Stairs," by Helen L.
Bostwick ; " How the Poem is Born," by Joel
Benton. The April number begins a new
quarter, and the publisher announces that sub-
scriptions may begin with this number, though
back numbers can always be supplied. Terms
S1.50 a year. Sample number, with Premium
List, free. Address the Publisher, John E.
Miller, Chicago.

New York Markets.

FI.OIII ami Meal- - Tho market (or ail ma les i.f
flour continues dull ami weak, w tli some slight fur-
ther decline to h quoted, lull prices parti ily siip-Ih-

teil by the ilrniiicHaof holdeis. We quote: Flour
Western find state supers, fo.10atti.-i5- city and

Htnto shipping extra. ex; US a ; Wemoni unit
Ohio do., iuM iu.so; Westtrn spring wheat dmhlo
extras, i ae7.7.r; do. winter wheat extras mid dou.
bio extras, s.9o a $8.80 j iltvand (lenessen extras,
i7 a ts.T.", i boiitheru shippi'iii: extras, i i.ni a i7.ii;
do. bakers nnd family biauds, $7.50 a kvo
Hour. &.7A a iii. 40. ( ui 11 meal, u f1.40 lur Weil,
era and Brandy wine.

Provisions. Pork whs In Rood demand and lirmer.
Sales for April nt f'JI..'u5 u J1.7; June at ?2l.M,
nnd a JoldmigbiiNincgain mess on the spot nt Kl.T.i.
Beef iiiiet and unchanged. Decf liams uuehahged.
Cut liicats dull slid nominal. Jrlai-o- shows mole
strength, with a fair demand ; sales of city long clear
nt 10J, it 10S4C. Dressed hogs full at Htj u UK-- . Lard
lirmor nnd iiuiet ; pi imo Western steam on tho spot.

t at Butler dull and unchanged ; new, 3)
a 4oc ; old, 1; a aoc. Cheese weak ut lu a lii'jc.

filloC F.iuiiS Coffee dull nnd un hanged ; i;im:ta
PiVjC. gold, ltico unchanged ; sales Rangoon at :iae.
gold 111 bona. Nothing new In uioint-srs- . sugar
tirm nt Qv. forfairtogood refining, but the demand
less active lllld the hiul'Kctcllscil dull ; it'liucdiluict
at Hi a i;Hcc. for hunt.

) rain. Wheat dud nnd heavy; for No. 2 In store
il.fi.jJ6 was bid. nnd for No. 1 do lveied l.od ; while
wns quoted ut el.fi-'- i $i.w,, pud oU nnd new red and
amber winter ut jl.-V- i 11 af l.TU. Oats futrlv active and
steady; sales at 0:1 a 7ut for Ohio and state wht'enn the track, and Colt a7e. for Western In store,
llnrleyunehaii d; sulcnCuliiHinlnut 7uc. Kyedall
and uominal. C.111 wni fairly uc ire nnd unelii-nu'eci- .

Sua at sou S4e. for Western mixed, soe. fordo white,
80 a STic. for Jersey and Southern yellow.

Cotton The market on the spot wns dull nnrt
heavy; sales at Hite for middling uplands, nnd ii!,e.
for low mludlliiK. future iiv ivory there was a
fnir business done ut easier prices; sales 11 for
March, 13 for April and M.-y- Ho. fur June,
14'ic. for July, uiid Hdc. lor August.

Si'NPim-s- . Rosin was quiet, but very firm; snles
811 silled at lS.70.ekisiui with S!.i treel bill. Kpil iisturpentine llriuer hi .'.1 a .'dc, lui niercnaniitlile.
Pouoiiuiu dull at He. on tho spot. ml
isitc. for eiude in bu k. Tu low du I at ale.Whiskey ouiut ami linn ut 91 ',e. Kieijrbts null uiul
11111 liaiit-ei- i ; to l.lverou jl, by steam, 3u ui boshelu
wheal, 0l,d.

Live stock Mahki:t. There was nn miusal num.
ber of roach oxeu iu uiurket, and the uverace iiial.lty wns not so cisnt ai last wee!;. A lew choice
steers wo'e olu ut ltie. 4 IB., nud some vei-- poor
cows 1111. rouuli sMc-iun- bulls at bin l.'c, but the
reuerul ruuKc tor Kuunuua lu ju'iiuo was 14 a 10 lielb.
Tho market for sheep was deeidedlv dull, and sales

slow and limbed. PooreM to best 1110.00111 sheowere sold utiid a si, c. la and eonuuou to choice,
lieared at ft u 7c. th.
Hons were dull 1. ml weak ntTSsn Rc. t m. alive,

and H a lOe. tor diesid, unit a u ti',1 . for
still led.

" INBISPKNSAlil.L."
New irnmtbonk. IIowtoU'Tltn.Talk, Itclmve. ui:d

To Business. 1 v 1., postpaid, i2S. &w Hhvsi.11.
uomy; l.ouo rngraviiiKa fi. Wedlock; or Who May
Not Many; tl.M. iliustiu'vd J'hrenoUftU-alJou,--t-

" year ; half n tur on tiiul.il. Auenis oaiit-ed- .
Adiuess S. u. WjtLLS, Una B way, :isr Y01W.

Veterinury Surgeons nil over tho couutry
are recommending Sheridan' Cavalry Condi-
tion J'oicders for the following trouble in
horses: Loss of appetite, roughness of the
hair, stoppage of bowels or water, thick water,
coughs and colds, swclliug of tho glands,
worms, horte all, thick wlud, and heaves.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk In the
Governmental Dispensary, says that no medi-
cine chest is now complete without Johnson' i
Anodyne Liniment. We always supposed it
was prescribed by iaw; H it Is not, it ought to
be, for ccrltiiiily there is nothing iu the whole
materia mrdica of so much importance to tho
soldier nud tho sailor as Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment.

It appears tlntt wo need 110 longer bo
tormented with Liver, Kidney, Bladder,
and Glandular difea:-es- , Mental and
Physical Debility, Partial Paralysis, In-
flammatory and Chronic Bbeumatism,
Dyspepsia, and Morbid Humors of the
blood. Dr. J. Walkek has agents in our
city, where can be procured bis extraor
dinary UALIFOEXIA VIXEOAB HITTERS,
the curative piopcrties of which prompt
ly eradicate from the system the above
named and many other complaints of a
painful and distressing naturu. It comes
o well recommended from many leading

pbysiciuiiB, and is highly spoken of
wherever it has been administered, that
it would be bad policy not to investi-
gate the merits of this deservedly popu-
lar medicine.

American 'WaUlics. .

Everv man who' has anything to do
requires a rcllablo timekeeper. A feeling of
national pride leads nil to prefer nn Aincricnn
watch, llut local dealers havo for several
years discouraged their customers from buy-In-

them nnd fur this reason only: A larger
profit cotdd be made on foreign taatchc; and
the frequent repatti men irorrr rrymrcn too
a steady tottrce of income To the watchmaker.
Waltbntn watches havo year by year grown
Into favor with all who have worn them ; thoy
have proved not only relinblo but economical,
as repairs are seldom needed. Ther, like oth-

er standard articles, are fold at moderate pri-

ce?, which all'ord tho retailer but a small profit
compared with that which can bo innuo on
other watches. But thoy require no urging.
They sell themselves. Hence, wldo-awa-

dealers make this up by keeping a full stock
nnd selling a larger number. Many dealers
now divert their customers from tho Wnlthani
to other inferior watches, and. by disparaclnif
tho Wallham nnd recommending these

unknown watches, they sell them
for a higher price, nnd thus secure a Inrecr
profit. We understand that Waltham watches
are furnished to tho retailer at prices which
will cnnhle him to sell them chenp nnd yet
make a fair profit. Therefore, nil Intending to
purchase, mid who prefer nn American waieh,
should insist on having their preference re-

spected.

To AVERT EVIT. 13 ONE OF TIIE OltAXD- -

EST THIuiirns of human skill. This tri-

umph is achieved by Dn. Wat.KER'8
Vegetaiii.e Vineoah Bitters. They
build up, fortify and ronovate tho feeble
system, thus enabling it to defy tho ele-

mental causes of disease. Ilenco tboir
efficacy ns a protective medicine, in dis
tricts where tuo air and water are im
pure. The weakest and most susceptible
organization is rendered proof
all malarious disorders by taking one or
two doses daily as a preventive.

An An in i.e oi Turn MnitiT. " liuowN-'-

BiioM lii.ii. TiiociiEs" are the most popular
article in this country or Europe for Throat
Diseases and Coughs, and this popularity Is
bnsed upou real merit, which cannot be said

of many other preparations In the market
which nre really but weak Imitations of the
genuine Troc hes.

ADVEriTSSSiMENTS.

nriiK ;em pockist ai.iu'M, imidiiiK
k lull-si.- l'botouraphs. sent by return mail for

ioceul.i. Address!, li. I'ilAltT, lSrattonville, I'a.

HlH'I'I'Rt
ilofllrlittf

11

a

YOUNG aiEN h
Hum

(i i
ItfisM
t n

latent nm
KnsJinnu C'ollf'ro tlio oMssf. ho st. imil Timst imson
ii'. lo rm tii. il St liiinl, iiLtl tin) r iv out' inovidin-- j

Mtuntionf lo (.TiMltiat a. .vMn'S. fur rnt.iliMfW of
a.oui in huMiii'.-,-, ji. i. j;astt.ma, iJ,.i., iuu&.i-keipsie- ,

H. V.

COOK'S EXTRA
1 f(fi VEU CENT. SUKE PROFIT
L jUUu evervwliiTH, with nn urtido f ht

iiiKlitut repi'ctiiliihty nnt in miivernul dcmnrm
'onlitlt'Dtinl partieiiinirt ami h iiuj hi tit

prepaid itr l. tiatfotnetiun fuaranteerf. Adilrt'8
M. J.IOOK.A. M.,M D., :tl(i West UiUiM., iNl,
York. Also

COAL OK WOOD
At 011H k to a.i market cost, warranted, lmtli in
biuiiiiiir untl In lmyiufr, lty ( ook'N Fuel
NivtT, I' lHiiy mlup't u to any utovt or riii.c1'iIcp $1. Met it nri'paiti. ProteHeil bylaw. Uotl
lor sl.M; 3 of eitUei ft.r J ; 10 lor ". etptM i

tt red both iva if, t'ut thin vutta yon may neve i

re eh a 7rr c anain.

810. LOW IMtlCfeD WATCHES. $10.
Tho celebrated lolil CniupuRlt Watches; b"ft

imitation of ooM ; inelegant Jinntins ca.sea ; excel-len- t
timekeeper. Plii-e- 10 $12, f 13 unrt nr.

cordir.K to ijuality nnd eniiielliNhiuuiit. Vnri utitt il.
front V.. o. with privilege of examination, hv
paying express charges. 1'iice List Hent. free.

SAlMis CO., 197 Hi nail way, New Voik.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO COSFOKM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GUr.AT SAVIJfO TO CONSUMERS BY GET-TIX-

Ul CLUUS.
rJSenil for our new Prieo List and it Clnl) form

will a'ncomuunv It. coxitainiiiir fu.l dlreetions mnk.
In.: a lar.ve saving ut coauumers and remunerative
lo Club urganiKeiri.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
:i 1 A-- :i VI.6EV STRICET, ICow Yen.p. . H i r..;.t:.

Fit A Gil A NT HA I'OLIt N i:
Cleans KM Glnve on it ail kinds of Cloths ami
t luniinu; removeH iainr, ;re;ine, tut, etc., int'tjit.
li, wituutir tiir lctut injury to ll.o nne-s-t labile,
buhl by inuefrlMHn.nl Fancy ttuoriN Denier, j- ItA
GKANT oAl'OuiEN'K CO., XI iimulay St., Mew
lulu, iu j.u iaiio fit., Luicao.

. . ......W"I I If a I n i..
jtOAlt nintle irnui ino, orhiim. Cult-- or

Molasne.s, at a coat i only TOto Vi YK t'hM'sa gallon. nv faimtr. fanner's boy, or any oneehfl
can make i"t0 a ytar, in leisure uiorueniH. .Nonp
parutiiH nreilnl. Full ard explicit tlii t ensiH
uni!erNtood by any one, i em tree, closely btmled.lor

VT. VINKHAit VKh.H, Urattleborn, Vt.

NO SUIT, UO SALE I

TON HAY SCALES,

J'lai f nm It f i . x 7 ft Bonil for Froo 1'rico Lint No. IKJ

KIVHI K. .IONKS,
ItiiiKliuuiton, n. Y.

Agents, Read This!
Ay I I.I. PAY AGKXTS A SaLAHYof ISIIU jii-- r wcrk . it i.xpemies, or alio a

lirire toinunsMou, to ncIi our now inven
l!o:.. Jf. VAUA.Kdico.,MarBluill.Jlicli.
I(MI WALK. -- A UKHLT.T.leAN K WH-- I

l'Al'Klt AMI Jill! UKI-'- K ill ll tlouiisl.ini;
to-- In tin) Nolltln-i-- n;il-- of Xow Yolk ilnioL.iL

i unini-s- ot umii) a your, wlili-l- i with n littlo
I'aniial rou it bo imrean-i- l to 70oo. l'lii--

faoon. Full iiartiiiilal-- i onii-- i iiinz tho ollico ami
with roiuouH lor ti lllni;, t'ivcu, liy nnitri'.-H-Iii-

I'ltl.NTKK. ram nt iiaukiu 1'ruilini; o.,
iti.lilli-liiuii- .N. Y.

An.l win! twi nrv dvc cents for a tl'Uof, ami ilraw a
WAT. II.SKWI.M! M U'HINi-:- IM AN'.), or miaie
anir In of value, li lor fl.u). jno liNnka.Ailt;res r.M KAllll ,v !.,t'imiiinati, Ohio.

SPLENDID GLADIOLUS.
. Kvrr.v llulb wurrn- - trcl i Klowcr. onlr
U try limit, vuiil. Stj van, Uei IIuv.it
fillil veeiaiile ceetN. ulalotruiM live. AiuIi'i-m- 11.
K I'Kt'K a CO., Melloce, Ma h.

Hand and Machino Sewing

J. & P.G OATS'

BESTSIX-COR- D IN ALL NUMBERS.

From Mo. 3 to P.O. 100 inclusive.

lOIt SAL 11V

A! Dealers in Dry-Coo- and Notions.

THEA-NECTA- R

is A puke slack tca
iththo Green Tea FlavorAVur-auUi- l

lo suit ull tuatea. 'or
al toery where. Ant! for silo

TOM i Wluntiu & t'ni-illt- - 'I'i-- Co.,
IIIX fi.lOtl.' timid in' ThmL

ZiXf Kectar circular.

VINI KG A If, liowmniloln 101iour wlthoutttru .
i'ai uculura 10 eta. I: bAiie, I roam e:l, i onu.

AtfcM's WANTHM ttoi A AiOM'U) by tilt
KNITTINO MACHINE CO.,

HUSTON. MASS.. or M T.OHTH MO

TANTJSD AGitNTB, (fJUpfrdoy) to soil tti
celobiatett HOMK bUDTTLE BKW1MO
MACHINK. HaHliouintereed, DiRkoothi
"lockMlch" (alike tm biihaliloa),nnclitti!
Manual. ThebOHtaml olioaneat family Sew.p iiiK Machine in the L'liuket. AiidresaJOHN
bUJN, ixauk & CO.. boaujn, JtlHHa., .

in.. U.icitKo. 111. or bt. Loui Mo.

LOINGKST 1 tOO IP
in the VulUi.I tttatea Uon lUnok'a Bona' Factory,
KnUun, I'a. one-thu- of a wile lung ami la cov-
ered Kith

ltendr Xtooflngr
CHEAP, DCHAKLK, and eanily api.hod. Bond
for circular aud auninlea uj the manufacturers.

KKUY HOOFING CO.,
No. 64 Courlland atreet, N. w I ork.

Eight O'clock I"

" IT SAVED MY LIFE."
Words of a Reliablo Druggist.

WHAT 15 THE VALUlToF MONEY WHEN COM- -

. FAI'.LU IU liLALI li I

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
T rrantrA to lirenk tm tho most tronlili Romft
Coimh ill an Inerralll'lJ' liml time. Hum in tin
rnn cilv thntcan allow moie evilemo nf rml merit
tlmn tola linnum. foron'ing Consumption, couj lis,

it acts on"tTi: KIDNKYH!
IT A.CT OM TUB MVERI

Which nmkp it moro than a Cough Medicine.
HEAD TIIR FOLLOWING:

MAHI.VR CiTT. Mien., Joly 27, 1870.
J. 77. TTAnnia fc i'o Dinr Ki,hi 'J r Alion'a

I.nng Bnlnam hnsmrived. J won'it tint liko to 16
ithout it. for It. an unveil vny life, i tnox a noil

cough, nml finally ronsnutption wns hent a npnn
nie. j wftR in a veiy oati aiaro. i xneu evervtiutiir
that was Teconimeiiiloi', ami spent a grent deal ot
money, and ot no li lp. I had tho i.una;
fiaipiiiu nut i .upwiiiuiihir oi us metus.
I did liotllketnlnheltwlihout
it. I had nut sold a WlienyourHirHntCfllleit
on tne 1 told him I could not, nell a medicine I V new
nothing ntiout. He urged tne to try it inTsnlf. I
did so, and lo my rnt.ul surprise th first bottle
stopped my couh, and efore the third inn e wns
ta-e- my I.uncs were healed nnd well, nnd I can
now speak knowingly to my friends and cantomeis
of ihe riual ties of Allen's Lung Knlxaiu. I r.nialn
respectfully, L. c. COTTRKLL.

It is Harmless to tho Most Delicate Child 1

IT CONTAINS .NO OPIUM IN ANY FOKM
It It sold by Mcdl Ino Junius every wluri".

ovijTioiv.
Iiniiotliedocelv.il. yon who want n good medi

cine. Woo that ion get ALLKVtt L'iNtj HAL.
A, nml jou wll- have the bet cough remedy

offered to llie piiulie-- mid oif that will gUe fail
imafactlon. J. N. jiaukih uu.

Pole Proprietors, Cincinnati, OLIn.
Foil SM.B P.Y

PKP.IIY it s K, Providence, It. I.
JOHN V. IIKAKY. Now York.
JOHNSON, JIOLOVVAV &COWDKX. Plliln., Pa.

THE DLEES PATENT

V JSC'- Tl?; '

HEWING 3IVCIII1NK !
ClinlloTitrc tho wnrM In prrfprtfmi of work,
stmrtli nml Lrrmtv of Htitcli, ritintbllity ff

nnd rapidity of motion. nil nml
nml fip u',f'', ttnil rimilrtr npply nt

l'limiprU OHim HLKKS KbAVI.VU JSTACH CNK
CO., Ilioailway, Si-- Voile

S5000 REWARD
for a superior article. S3 lo if '40 pnrdnyundno
tlHk. Lo you want a situation as salesmsn nt or
near h ino, to Introduce our new 7atrinil White

a Vbttiies JAitf-ti- which will last for ever.
fiou't niiH1. tida chauce. Hainple free. Address
Hudson Klver Wire. Co., h William stroot, Now
York, or 16 Learhoru street, Chicago, III.

Iron mi i si tool lot OjajsIi I
JACKSOtt & CHACE,

SiOO nml SOS FRANKT.fN ST., NEW-YOU-

Offer nil sizes KKdl.lsH m.d AMERICAN BAK,
ROD, BAND, HOOP, mid Mil KK l' 1 KON.1IOHSK
SHOE IKON, IIOHSK SJtOK'-t- MOlte-- NAILS,
HPKINU b'lEICL, 'I IRK Slf;:a, TOE-f.'iit.-

b'l'EKL, etc. Outer, lure or small, promptly exe-
cuted at lowest price... send c;;sh with oiduia; ex-
act change returned if lu excess.

JACKSON 4 CITACK,
SOS find 2r Franklln-st.- . near Pier 35. N. River.

Lands in South-we- st Missouri.
The Aila.itic and Pacific R. R. Co.

Have for sale 1,3Ck),Ooo acres, of best quality, on long
credit, cheap.

These lands nre Just liron?ht into mnrket, having
been reserved since last till the completion of this
Itoad. None of theso lands h ve gone into specula
tors' hands Actual settlors are dining In. and to
them only sre sales mime. 1 e best climate, with
short, iniiil winters, and long summers, relieved by
geological elovatlnn fiom great heat, end healthful
ness superior to all consumptive tendencies. Invite
settlers to this region.

For particulars, in pamphlet3, cply to
AMOS TUCK, l and Commissioner,

Cor. fcir.lii uud Walnut streets,
ST. Lot Is, Mo.

$5 TO $10 PER oay. Kwlm enr-ifr- in our now business make from 3 toS'lO per dny in their own localities. FuUiiarticn-lur- s
and instructions pout frco by mail. Thofo inneed ot permanent, profitable work, should nildresat once. CLonoB Siihson 4: Co., Portland, Miiac.

TO TnCTTOrtlCIVa CLASS-W- arenoTrp-cwrc- d lo
fftinilsu ol I clause wiia constant employment nt hoTuc.tbo
vholool'chstirueorforthcFparo moments. D:istiict;sncw,
liShtatKl proiitablo, lcrsocjcicitherfcL'XC(Uiy cart) firm
iVc. to tJiKT evening ami u fulj by devoting
their wholoiimo to tho liusincts. lioyBcndfilrljcarn ncany
carauchasmcn. Tliotall whoceo Uu.i notice may nendtlnfr
eddresfl, and test tho business, T70 maLo this urrarollelcj
effort 1 oeuch c.tflrc not well satUUcd, ttgttUI rcnil $ I to pay
for tho trouhlcof writing. Full partloihraa valuable anm-r- lo

which willdotocnnimcTjco co:!;i-.a- red a copy of The
fcopli'a Literarjt tbjHjOKt'nn ono ct tho larpcst erdlj(t fimily tievrspaiicra pu'l;ljhctl rll ent (Vco by mail.

E. C. ALLtli & CO., AcousiA, tUiss.

f5 . GOVE11N1IEXT TAX.

S'--i NASflATJ-ST.- , NKW-YOE-

oiin flatly troni 10 a. M. t.i 3 P. K., and on MOM
C". VS Riirt TIIOKSDAYS from 6 to 7 M.

latsreM rcinmojtecs on the Crat duy of each
liiruth.

M--
r. VAN NAME, rreoMem

H.WliV K V'OKKLIW. tecretarv.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE

For Educational Purposes,
(nv rMm bi.vrKs Aiiuuitiiv.)

National Gilt Enterprise.
(VR TIIIHIi for edneatlonnl' win ue itiawii ui public ill Hou. 1 li,

.VJll UK.l.1. B lit

Hamilton, Cliio, on Monday, April 17i!i, 1371.

SI'l.OOlt In Vnliiehle nnd I'sefnl CJifta, to lie.,....,,,.,-,- , ,c iitHi i 111,111 .

fS.UtlU til liolil nnd n.li .

One Hue Puir Mulelicd Horse., Tentlirrioi nunay nun niiver-niounti- -d lluraeaa.nIIH 1.x, vuu.
tlogle Ticket gtl.OU. Six Tickel. 95.00

The atlonnl OlftF.uterprls lannfiiliulonseDtor.rnse, aotteu upfor a day, but a tie rouirhlyeslnb.
lished niouieil iistttutlon, chiu terrd for educationalpunrscs, and conducted in a fair and honor ble
in uuer. All who attend will stand as fair a
chance as uoukIi thev were piesent.

Avents wnutud to soli tlckoi to whom liberal
wlil be made. Ir i wines lake p ace remilar

eveiy sixty days. Circu ar. coutaliiiuif refereure.
and full iuf-n- .tion atut to an. oueoideihiij theui.

Addieaa at oucu
HOLT, Itrneaner,

Lock Bo 110, Hainilton, llullerCo., Ohio.

The genuine perfume for the

TRIX breath.' Cures coughs, colds and
sor throat. Only 10 cents. Sold
everywhere. Kent b mall for 10
i lh. j kia lu-- i uocmwiier, . i.J. F. Henry, W1ioleMaliDeiKit.se- liege Place, N. V.

Keihler & WetUtteli, Wholesale Dej-ot- , c7 John at ,
Ke York.

v OIL SAFES,
For all klntln of

Oild uiied iu Mills or
nold tu etoren, eHi.

Hi i.. ctallyooal uuiloili r
volatile oila, of
which 6,00) ait now

. .s' ' J t.al li. s nuflsF'iiDrFrt tlieU.H" "
is. bisca 48 to 800 sal.m,7 Inns. Hnialler sues

tire liuusr-k- iiern. Prices low. Freights low.

THE ALLEN KEROSENE OIL SAFE CO.,
Fair lJaveu, VL

FOR' HALE BT
IVES' PATENT LAMP CO., 37 Barclay at, N, Y.
W. BALDWIN & CO., US Arch street, Plant.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
, i Mll.MONfl Itrnr Testimony lo llio ' )

ondrt fiil Curntlvo Lrii rts of
IHt. W AlKLU's CALKOItKIA

). WAI.KI.H Prnprii-mr- . B H. MrDoiAl.n I o.. I'mntlM.
sn4 0tn.iJ'li,Sn',"i'i,".el., n.l 12 mi 91

liMt.ir.

ViiK'nnr nittcru aro not a Tile Fancy Drink.
M.idoor Poor Uuin, Whiskey, ProofSpirit
untl Itcfuso Liquors doctored, spiced and awect-ac- d

to plcnso the tosto, called "Tonics," "Appe-tizcrs- ,"

"Restorers," c, Uiat lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but aro a trno Medicine, made,

trim t'.io Xatlva Roots and Ilcrbs of California,
free from nil AlcouolIoStlmulnnts. They are
.:,i (IUUAT BLOOD PliniFIEI' nnd A
LIl'E CJIVINO riMNCIPLE, perfect Heno- -.

vator nnd Invigorator of the System, carrying off all
poisonous matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy
condition. Ko person can tako thcsoDlttcrs accord-

ing to directions and remain long nnwcll, provide
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho
point of repair.

Thor nro a Orntlo PurirntiTO ns well as n
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
cm powerful agent in relieving Con gsstion or lnnam- -

niatlon of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
l'OIt FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of
or at the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters

have no equal.
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Ithenmn- -

lir.m nnd Clout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Cillons, Remittent and Intermittent Fcv
ii-H-

, Dlsrntica oftlio Ulood, Liver, Kidneys.
ml Illuiluei', theso Hitters liavo been most suc- -

reasful. rjiicli Discnses arocnusedby Vltlnted
Ilood, which Is gcnerully produced by derange
ment of the Digcstivo Organs.

DYSrEP.SIAOIlINDIGESTIOX.ncadsche
Tain In tlie Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Il7.:lncs, Sour Eructations of theStoinacli, Bad taste
i.i t'ao Mo-t- li, Cillous Attacks, Palpitation of tho

art. Inflammation of thoLungs.Pain In the regions
of tho Kidneys, nnd a hundred other painful symp-
toms, ore the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and atlmulntc the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal-
led efficacy la cleansing the blood of all Impurities,
r.nd impart lag new Ufa nnd vigor to tho whole system.

FOIt SHIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Scald-TIca- Bore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscoloratlons of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of tho Sl:ln, of whatever name
or nature, nro literally dug up and carried out of tho
system In a short time by the uso of these Bitters. One

bottle la such cases will convluco tho most Incredu-

lous of their curatlvo effect.
Cleanie tho Vltlnted Blood whenever yon find Its

impnrltti-- bursting through the skin In Pimples.
Kruntion or Sores, cleanne it when you nnd it ob-

structed and sluggish In the veins: cleanse It when
it is nml, nml your feelings will till you when.
Keep the blood pure and the health of the system
will follow.

PIN. TAPE, nnd other WORMS, lurking In
the vlciii ol'ho many thousands, are eltectually de-

stroyed ntid removed. lor full directions, read enrev
fully tho circular around each bottle, printed in four
laiiguagt-- English, German, French and Spanish.

J. Walker, Proprietor. It. n. McDonald & Co.,

Druggists and Cea. Agents, San Francisco, Cel.,

nnd 33 nnd 31 Commerce Street, New York.
rsr-soi-

.n Br all duuggists axd dealers.

ft & AGTS X a WANTED FOR

Or "Wnys nnd lly.Wa.vs In the Itlrtden Life of
American Del ctlves." Ily officer McWattrus. A
nai railvo of in years' exp rlencn Bank Ilob-ber- s

Counterfeiters, Thieves Plokpocxei tottery
Dealers. Conlidenee Men and Hwimllors of nil
es of society din losing mniked inslnncesnf disbol-ic-

vengeance and deep laid plans of mlscliltf Hint
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Bhonld be applied for through Ed son Brothers,
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Sent ft ee to the person who snda ns the beat Poeti-
cal Adverils'iueiit of the above Liniment. Tnoons
clioseu will appear lu this puper. A uew one wan-
ted every mouth.

u. K. F. w. tnres eweeny, Ringbone, Sprains.
Binisoii, Galls and Lameness oi all kinds tor
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HORSE & CATTLE POWDERS.
These Powders are the result of fifteen years'

study and observation, by cue of the most enuneul
Farmers nnd Hoisouies America has produced. He
observed how hoolihy, sleek, avtivaand fat horses
and cattle would become when allowed to run la
the pasture, and by close observation aooceeded In
tudlug out the vegetables which produced this
beuetttilKl result. Thesr vegetables are gathered at
the proper time, powdered and put up in yellow
wrappers, each uockaice eosUluUig hall a pound atmore.

The alfflculty width Attends the ess of ssany ot
tlie "Hweet-Soente- Powders" of the day, is that
the pertuniery used shuost invariably counteract
Die leal luetUoiue ooutaiiied iu them. We use no
Sorfuuinry of any Itlud, preferring the use of PUKB

E for dieoased animals. Our Powders
curs Lung Fever, Heaves, Colds, Pounders, Diatom
moors, Loss of Appetite, Loss of Vital Energy, evo.
Price per package, 26 oonta. Bold by all dru4glata.

D. Q. CARET CO., Bole Proprietors,Wl....AprlUT,


